by SangJung Park and Chan KOH to analyze the Roh's Participatory government's decision making process on the wartime Operational Control (OPCON) transition. PSECF case study's results are as follows: Strong commitments of the former president Roh Moohyun and the progressive National Security Committee (NSC) were primary drivers in the policy developing process. But military expert groups such as the Ministry of National Defense (MND) and the Joint Chiefs of Staffs (JCS) were thoroughly excluded due to their passive role against the wartime OPCON transition. After the policy resolution, the standing of expert groups changed: the standing of advocate effects, the former progressive NSC who led the wartime OPCON transition in the Roh's Participatory government, went down but the conservatives such as ROK MND and JCS improve their standing because the conservative government kicks off 8 months later from the policy decision. In conclusion, the proposed PSECF through the Roh's Participatory government's case-study is worthy as an explanatory framework for high level national policies.
Introduction
In areas. In accordance with these complicated outstanding environments, the wartime OPCON transition seems to have more difficulty in its steady
propulsion [2] .
Therefore it is necessary to study these issues On the other hand, the policy will not be bad even though the issue context is in adverse condition but the institutional context still keeps favorable stance [6] . considering irrationality of the national politics. As a result, the policy developing process uses multiple streams deleting institutional and issue contexts for its simplicity; expert groups' participation is required as an essential element to every 3 multiple streams to interpret expert groups' professional perspectives logically in the complicated policy circumstances. In addition, it makes clear expert groups' identities including their standing change after the policy change happens.
Multiple Streams and Interest Group
To improve the proposed PSECF, it is required to develop evaluation index of expert groups' standing change through additional various case studies. Furthermore the ROK NSC those who advocate the policy played a primary role but the ROK MND and JCS those who work slow and carefully on it had difficulties to involve through the overall process.
In conclusion, the former ROK president Roh
Moohyun had determined the wartime OPCON transition in his own strong working style even though the continuing debates between progressives and conservatives exist. He also ignored the needs to ROK citizen's consensus and expert groups' professional perspectives on the policy developing process [14] .
Expert groups'standing change
Since the policy change on the wartime OPCON transition that both countries' defense top officials had 
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